
Insurance That’s Right for You

A clear 

understanding of 

your insurance 

options will help 

you choose the 

right policy
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Insurance Insurance That’s Right for You

When buying a home, 
  one word you will 
  hear often is "in-

 sur ance." As a ho me own er you 
are con cerned about pro tect ing 
your house, your per son al be-
 long ings, and your per son al 
liability. It is important that the 
coverages you choose provide 
the com pre hen sive pro tec tion 
that you need.

Homeowner's Insurance
This type of insurance protects 
you and your house against 
losses from fire, theft, liability, 
van dal ism, wa ter dam age, wind 
damage, tor na does, and loss of 
use. Earth quake and flood in-
surance are not in clud ed but 
can be purchased sep a rate ly.

Coverages
Coverages in a homeowner's 
po l icy  inc lude  bu t  are  no t 
limited to:
   Dwelling-homeowner's pol-
icy insures your home, struc-
tures attached to it like a porch, 
or garage and unattached build-
ings on your property that are 
not used for business or rented 
to others.
   Personal Property-this cov-
erage protects personal prop-
erty in your home like clothes 
and furniture.
   Loss of Use-This coverage 
provides payment for certain 
losses when your home is dam-
aged and rendered unihabited 
because of an insured loss.
   Personal Liability-this cov-
erage provides payment for 
your legal liability up to the 
limits in the policy for dam-
ages because of bodily injury 
or property damages caused 
by an occurance to which this 
insurance applies.
   It is important to understand 
that the re place ment value of 
your home is based on your 
insurance com pa ny's es ti mate 

of  the cost  to  rebui ld your 
home on your prop er ty. It is 
not based on the pur chase or 
appraised value of the home. 
Some policies have a built-in 
an nu al in crease of re place ment 
cost cov er age. 

Schedules
You may want to insure certain 
valu ables such as jewelry, furs, 
sil ver ware, camera equipment, 
and art on an ad di tion to the 
basic ho me own er's policy. This 
addition is called a per son al 
prop er ty sched ule. A sched ule 
provides a specific amount of 
in sur ance for each valu able 
on an item ized basis. It cov ers 
almost all types of loss es.

Inventory
Insurance companies rely on 
both good faith and proof of 
loss in rec on cil ing losses which 

may oc cur to house hold goods 
and per son al prop er ty. For your 
own pro tec tion, it is a good idea 
to keep a com plete in ven to ry of 
ev ery thing you own in a safe de-
posit box. Sup port the inventory 
with pho to graphs, vid eo tapes, 
and receipts. Include the actual 
price or a re li able es ti mate. 

Reducing Premiums
When purchasing homeowner's 
in sur ance, there are ways of 
low er ing your premium. Most 
in  sur  ance  com pa  n ies  o f  f er 
discounts for smoke alarms, 
f ire ex t in guish ers,  deadbolt 
locks, and whole-house alarm 
sys tems. If your home is fair ly 
new, or if you elect to insure 
your  au  to  mo b i les  wi th  the 
same com pa ny, you are like ly 
to receive a dis count on your 
premium.




